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Aukaiiam Lincoln
AVEM.MKNTS.

Vw tfir Vtrnt Amemtmrnt.
yr the Srmtit A inntitiimt.
h'orthr Third Amtlitlnf lit.

ealu addition to the casualties hitherto
puhii-be- d, sustained by soldiers fiom this
vicinity, the foil, .wire arc received, all of

whom were more orleje w.iui.ii. d : U iland
Sioughton, iu a leg; Kff i ger L lteber,
. i... i.ui. . i!PI1C I'll' ' tfUtlli 1.1.1. 1 U U1I1U tflZ 7 ' r
Van U.ier, in the ahouMer: Scott
Clingan, lii:htly bruised ; ni. U Am- -

won, left arm; Jsmes A. 11.11, Jhn
Donacbv. J. Jl. KhoJes Cof Milton) acre
wouuded, but no particulars received.

aWAmorg the names of 'he fallen

leroes of the present campaign, wo notift
that of a much esteemed friend, Lieut.

Col. Mll.ToS Op, of the Sl:h I'a. Vo's.,
who was wounded on the oi and died un

the lith. Col. Opp as a graduate of

the University at this place, an 1 while

pursuing Lis studies, by his alTibili'y,
eourteou-i.ivi- s, and g. o- -

t 'iu.1. v demianor, be win tbe esteem oi

all e'e thrown within the circle tf
h;.-- a.ij i titicc. His remains up

t -- 1 to Muney, on Saturday, f r

iu i l .... til. 'i'reasoii's shaft has struck no

brighter target. Noble Milton, brave

Warrior, hail and farewell !

teT(irot appears to be terribly in

carucst with his Virginia campaign. He
is literally grinding Lre to powder, by

main strength, slowly but surely, well

aware that the obly way to bring tbe war
to a successful close is by abandoning
Strategy, and dealit.g heavy and rapid
blows; be is a stranger to the rose-wat- er

policy indulged iu by M'Clel'an. He
liuows that the powers of the It. bellion
luust be broken, not driven iff to turn
upon hitu at another tio e. Tbe Rebels
will fight as lung as any considerable body
of tbem cau be mustered together ; and
they are aa well versed iu strategy as the
Unionists. Humors of Lee's surrender,
therefore, before be is nearly anuihilaud
or starved by siege, may as well be

dismissed from the mind, of the people.

virtually at an end.

tpa. An immense field for the operation
Of those benevolent enterprises, the
Christian and at.it.r, Commissions,
la, been thrown open by the carnage in
Virginia. These noble enterprises are

using every means in tbeir power to
ameliorate the condition of tbe suffering
warriors, and their effts are deeply felt

nd gratefully acknowledged. What sre
our people doing toaid these Commissions?
Some, it is true, are wotkiog nobly, but
tbe crcatcr portion, we regret to sav. are.... .j i ii teuiireiy muiu.reufc to ineir cans. ici
evcry msn.womao and child do something,
If il amounts to bat a dime apiece, the
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result annual of some
thing more $200,000 the
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M'Cleilan must bunt bis
own or go empty. law bas
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notwithstanding
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rations.
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ihe time explosion. A
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r'V1 bleW np- - lla WM by
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fcbsmokm, where ah..i.
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The Late Lieut W. F. Campbell.
From private letter we glean she fact

that I,t. W.M. I'. Cash-bell- , Co IJ, 51st
Kegt. Vols, was killed on Friday
the fib of May. We have no definite
particulars except that crossing the

Kipnian, Gen. HurDaide, returning
Hea.iiniarters found the brigade to which
I,, w attached. fOon. llaririnfiV) had i

crossed first, and they marched without
waiiii.ii f..r the rest. That thev became
engaged and made charge on the position
of the labels, abieb Lieut. Campbell

i i i ti... ....IBUU JJTVI .1 Hi U 11 FUC B 1 1 1 11 . auu '

rerala d thev wra left oo the u.ld. We i

bave uot wont further.
Mr. Campbell's recuid is of fairest j

of our eallaut Wheu the com- - i

pany was orgiu:z:d, he was a sergtant in

ibe rai.ks. For good ejuduut, fur iutelli- -

gent, geutlemauly bearing, lie was promo- -

ted to lir.it or O.durly Sergeant. On
the promotion of Capt. Shnrkley, then i

1st Lieut, he was promoted to tbe 2d
Licutcuautcy, aud on tbe death of Lieut.
Leaver, to the 1st. He shared tbe cam- -

piigns of North Carolina, Virginia, known
as Pope's Koireat, of Msrylaud, Virginia j

agaiu under Gen. liurnside, Kentucky.

''"""fTP' nu ieonessee. lie was

wonld that
high to alighted within

io the battles nf Loanokc, Newbern, is something I can not understand. Did
Cl antiliy, Kun the second, South i not the South rebel? Did no. the people
Mountain, Antictam, rredencksburg aud demand that tho rebellion should bo put
at Vicksbur. j down 1 Did ihey not volunteer for that ?

We m . robed no braver He they not demand to be led on to put
social, lellow, and bad a

It disgrace - be

' own Pbee' 'Be muusmai ,n nas neen .r.eu ' the Hth Of Jlinf, lt50 I,. rilO WHOM cnostant andpeculiarly ee' voice. dreary doing it tbeir own free will, and is January, 7, TuesdaV, tidy empluymeat ;oo
! interest of the tial in V ashmgton city, and bap been J wa-- e will he given. CASH PAID
hour be witn ,ts 1 be not he President the servant of tb. : , u Jccp,able withF,u0 honorabT ducb.rged, bis in 1.X2 If li&M? A LVERY WEKK- -

jet linger with me as I think back ? he not obey most e,boratB. Tbe implement lowest in January by the President. V"r", f Iwablt iTWHBK IA6, . .
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over the varied ll.rjugh which we Why tbe soldiers re ? Wby value, that most costly. It : : : 7T, tracts, of John M Call d.d ewnbor, f .

have passed together. Sad it is to think did Abraham Lincoln issue tbe Emancipa-- ! is tbe PEOPLE'S lit, expressive of The following is genuine Alabama poe- - ,(,jze(! sllaale lhe bM(1 of CEMENT CERENT !
,0

that be ,s Associated in scnes of ion Proclamation All this is tbe VJ affec.bo for ; g- - JSJaTi j ZJ5ZXZ rPH.E "?danger aud death, short time it takes uutary wikiuc of a peoD c. and tbe """" ""i 7 - ji .,.wrf ...nni to n. la Mine between counties). .. . . . . ,
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make stroni' aircnirih an ,. ,,, To curse . . ....... .. . ... : . a . ... I rnr . f Un sunnW i.f aia saneno
diers only koow. 1 tbero is note axo tor toe fool- - proportion bis A Grnbbing-hi- s

company will more nearly miss or isbness. or Hay rake, the bandy workman- -

noue more sorely regret. The after finishing bis coring. ' ship of who toils for daily bread, will

While we remember this must be

that the good and the brave miiit be
offered up as to preserve
we dearest our country's good

while we givo him the glory tbe brave
most covwt, yet we can not but indalce
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opposition to it all U administrators.
is of iugratitudo and
that a parallel among men,

savage.
Ose article is beaded "The and the

in which loyal sre
desigostcd as tbe Ins, or as being in
.n.l ..J-- ,b-- nsai v'.'i".i uiaua a aaW uui nawaswD
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is by the writer tbe article that
after we leave world the designated j

remain but he

have tho loyal tn tbe infernal
rezions Copperheads Rut

hT chanS etry to
revelation True, it ia natnral for thorn '

it, but we bv la

i;n tha rl .h-- ilwvu waataww Kuva UU14II IVI.ll UIL1 UU

tbe other world, justifies
,ne nrst Pa" 01 T ""O'"8""". :

ine ins win remain ana me uuts will
Oats. Rut tho- - reversing

meaning contrary to revela-

tion, none capable of Coping so

but those despicable, unprincipled,
riDt or wor,e 'han ignorant, degraded

who are unfit for

gives tbem, and woo Know mat ;

'enal vengeance awaits tbem, and bave j

not enfiy so make an effort to
"id it, but and hope that it be
o
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i .
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,b9 Copperho, cbaoee is

cffioe fiI,cd h7 Copperheads,, and

lojai man mrown out 01 oniee, ana tbe
men banished, and

organs silenced. Tba iioaaina- -

lion Lira pitch

eecond of the kind that bas bap- - that Govern-pene- d

tD bis mill wnbio a
muni .... . .

that

ber tb
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certainly ; be had been carried
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which
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Rebel lines among bia friend, where be
might give tbem hunomfile asitance.
The that the above named

change is possible I mini correct,
ni1 lucrclore it needs no turtticr answer.

' I quote another extract. 'The past
week baa been made horrible
by tho barbario bloodthirstiucss the

Jeff. Davis Abe

Lincoln. Again bas the of
of Americans dreuched the soil of

'rg'"l "used by the bunds ana traitors
in 'ihpip n atrn.ri'U ambition

and bate." n hy the writer thus
speas aisrcspco'luiiy oi Lis itiiow partner j

in tbo of rebellion? At first it
wonld for; but if be docs

.not conceal bis love of and fori
Jtff lavis, bis power to aid him will
diminished and Copperhead eon- -

ccal himself and crawl through the
and dirt to bito superior, otj.jct of

; to call the President fiend

aud traitor is not only mean, but we can
only say words fail us; that is

to the lowest depths of
falsehood and That
of Virginia bas been drenched with
oiuoa oi Americans iy Aurauam Lincoln

ua the rebellion I Are not tbe soldiers

bc2ins to pray, like Jeff. Davis. It has
been a characteristic Iff ' tb t hA '

endeavored to appear before
and tbe world as an anl of li,.ht. II.e- -- o -
has made himself notorious for bia proc-

lamations for fasting. As for the latter, '

.nr, m- - l .:mvv.m.iuij u uw ui

"o Ueigat el nis power ot conception, ana
it seems, as thev refuse to be laupht. we

can onl ,ock 0D tbenl ith P'yt and
'sh ,hat their cei m'S.ht ba fei.
To notice al! the lies contained She

Ar3 on14 ,ake m0T(s tiae than 1 wisB j

"em the, have not the m.nlyprinci- -

- -- r - """f"
they are like a lit.le dog when be sees

the cars coming, bo runs out barking j

wben they come closer, be ran behind
corner bouse, turn around

bark. So the Copperhead run behind
j

bark and fear that
tho Constitution be broken. I most... ,.. . . . .
"J. l"1 " '"u", be MlJ eoouEB o

the Constitution broken, yet if the ;

"

that would nierce the Constitution would

Piuree the hearts of all tbe Copperheads
,bat aro trembling behind I would be

'wmpw" t " HurlingI tne missile,
,or ttle constitution couu He patcnea up

1 .1.1 u :. i...,K",ui uu "u6u wuum uc o.toug
to protect loyal men, Copperheads

wou.' uua " uusa,e iu'Bg 19 B"nu
behind.

I close by giving you two defini-

tions of Copperhead, either of
will be sufficient to explain tbe meaning

Ibe First, the Copperheads are
the lice on tbe of tha loyal North;
second, Copperheads tbe maggots ,
working in tbe carcass of tbe Democratic

party, since dead. J. II. M.

Corrfondoea of th Star t Chronisl. A
Iq this century of intelligence are

often surprised to see total want of
good breeding exhibited bjr persons who

ji ft ns
proiess to leaa me. in is is
especially tbe case io some ; and
in no place have these - wolves in she'ep

clothing" come more under observation

than
-

in tbe v.ll.ge of -
Missionaries are sent to foreign eoun--

tries, when, at the same time, they might
c.1.1 1 a .. :

no erV lllUIUaVIT CUIUIUVCUr uuuig ,iu
correcting tbe morals of those corner

standers, who seem to make it tbeir busi-

ness to hoot at and endeavor to ridicule
persons passing by on Ihe street. Flay-

ing secret, unwarranted and nnealled
games'' on and out af-

ter one, is neither Ihe part of gentle-

man aor of ldy wbo bai tho leu

ded who be would'"" Pr' Pecl'ng answer

give it to mo because was soldier. I ,orouSB lhe Svior but ,oe wri,er of ue

thanked bim, accepted paper .nd article prays God bave mere,
began to it. It called the ,.&.. Hieled nation ihrough the virtue, of

Lurj Aryut. To my surprise found it Washington. This is just what might
xpcted of a Copperhead about ito be Copperhead organ. Imagine my ;
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his hatred a
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missile

it,

a which

word.
bead

are

long

we

a
villages

my

for
calling

ere guilty
of aoob It is, indeed, high

that there wa an improvement made
in tbia respect, for, if people esn not fol- -

low weir vocation witnoui oemg oousiant- -

iy annnyoa in this disrespectful manner,
' then we must really come to conclu- -

aion that soeicty is at a very low ebb.
These persons seem to neglect their

own business, in order to attend to
aunrs of other people.

Nothing is more insulting to one's

iceangs man to see a group oi ttiis Class,
enllreted nn the corner nf a ttreet. laneh- -
. .... D

mg at people passing them. It indicates
tn a oegrce oi icipoinencBS wnicu we

generally observe ouly among small boys,

w boss parent! bave neglected to give
them proper moral training tbas it

necessary to lit them for future usefulness,
U such individual would improve their
minds by useful reading they would learn
bow nubecoming tbeir conduct been.

Ills.
To manufacturers of Farm Imple-

ments and dachlnery.
' The Committee charged with the

OF AliKlCULTCKAL
MACH1NKUY in Great SanitakY
taiu, iu upu uu im u.u . mu., .u uo

C"J 01 1 n"':'Pu' BCfc' y

l9 ' wP" of " whu
may be able to contribute, wherever resi- -

jcnt but epceially those located io Peon- -

.ylvauia, New Jersey, Uelaware. Jt
is the ambition of the Committee to make

" lcparimeua wonuny iu na

gratefully reeeived.bighly estimated,
anu COUBpieuuusij uirpiajcu, 00 ,uo

m.i.hin. thA friuninhalit result of
eob'jDe4 caDital ,BJ kiL Come, then,

a .11
" ;.k i;.. . ,.,r '

uus auu wj.u ...il, .....,
swell tbe testimony of tbe people's grati
'da- - 1' llere be any who would willing
IV COUinouw a eosuv macuiuc, uui wm- i i

DA ID LANUKIkl ti,
Jo"s H- - GRAHAM, &crearytmM, oJ eMBBtMplck, or bundle,

cjeMi ,bus .

To DAVID LANDRETIT,
CENIBAL rAia abeuouse.

a IHLADEt.rniA.

2d. Oa one corner mark your name and

Td7RendbEres. or Railroad Com

I

. , .n. n 11. nnfiu mnn. ant an nni Dn.niv, r-- J
charges.

iM .tlbe Warehouse,
id Philadelphia, Deiore ins eioso oi iuajr

M earlier the belter.

C'h. Let each article belabelled or msrk-- !

ed, with its reasonable value. . j

7th. Let every box, parcel, or package, ;

la- - ..11 mnA aiDsaiivole T.tit nn ftnrl tho en il- -
UUWf.il BUU Dinami; rw

Mrefall- - ptck8d. 1, 0B, be

ncce.9. ,0 -- oard or bulky ma-- !

chines acainst breakage abrasion.
.4. r 1. V. na.l." """'P1 01 "ou V" "

g. .rF '
.11.. 1"' uul' almlv"

of America.
The homes of America will not become

wbit tney .i,ould be until a true idea of

i(e .oau nM9 become more widely
.

implanted. Tha worship of tbe dollar
does more to degrade American homes,
and the life of those homes tbao
than all things else. Money is the God

"o. wu.au. v. auo vu.v.
end of life is to gather gold, and that
gold is lost which baogsapicturo

-.- 11 u:l u a
t' '.tbe yard, which bujs a toj or a book

j

. , , , . , .... ... v.6v. v. ....... a. ...
ine noie oi nnman lite i then it is a
mean, meager, most miserable thing.

child will go forth from such home
as a horse will go ont from tho stall
glad to find free air and wide pasture.
Tbe iofluoncs of such a home npon him
ia after life will be just none at all, or
nothing good. Thousands are rushing
from homes like these every year. Tbey
crowd into cities. Tbey crowd into
villages; they swarm into all places
where is elotbed with higher signi-

ficance; and tbe old shell of home is
deserted by every bird as soon as it oan

fly. Ancestral homesteads and patrimo-

nial acres bave no saoredocss ; and wben
tbe father and mother die, the stranger's
presence obliterates associations that
should ba among tha most sacred of all

things.

I wonld .have yon build np for your-etlve- ji

and you children a home that

t0 ald although I have noticed Mail to tbe Chairman tbe bill ofHat amount for so noble a cause. Tbe that armies be made as ineffec-- tw; 4tb.
remember, will close with tbe live as possible ! one who bas his 8 few 1 generally consider tbem unworthy lading receipt from the Express or

Uailroad and also a list or
war; it is not an eutcrptise that requires freedom, life and property guaranteed of DOticc- - The Copperheads are worse Company

rnpl.nishirtr tbrouL--h life. bim the constitution of bemfieent "an Rebols : wilh tbe demon spirit cl",06,ct .?.ri. ,."!!' ji
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Lhatrman.

be

been associated with it, the molt Uteres
.ins-- and preeious upon earth. I ould
have that bom the abode of dignity,

propriety, ueau.y, geniai
leiiowsoip, ana nappy associations. . m

from such a home I would have go,od

j influences flow iqto neighborhoods and
communities. In such a borne I would

ee noble ambition taking root, and

receiving all generous culture.
then I would see joo, young husband,
young wne, nappv. i'o noi deprive
yourself of such influences as 1 il Come
7 . . .
in vim thrnnirh an inAtttiition lik. tin

u juiuuujr uvu paj juu lur auoa i

fltiun jj, circumalances but those of

nttCr poverty ean justify you in denying
those influences to your children.
Titevmb.

j jhc caijUg out 0f the militia in Ohio
bas placed the busine men in a hrlJett
condition Merchants have lost their
clciks, and bad to place ladis in their
stead; publishers are minus tbeir printers,
and advertiae for ladies to set type ; farm- -

ers sons ana nirea men nave auswereu
the call of their eountry, and the young '

women bave shouldered tbe hoe and gone
Iu tbe corn-field- An Olio paper before
us savs that if tbe ladies can not be iodueed

- .1. ...., ; . .Kli- -.
l.a up .u r- -

tion of eountry papers will bave to be sua -

peuded for a hundred days. Would the
daughters of Fennsylvania farmers do as

their western sisters have done, in the
event that oar"milish" should be called.
out!

Cspt. W. W. White, who was arrested

(or jua an ... no fo ban C" . oDl haarts."

The Great Struggle.
Wasihx(;tos, May 13. Yesterday

was ordered, but tho enemy had re-

nnntoil Tlmw were nursued.nnd the
,1 nrArl.,l-n- n, .... ot.nnt H A

ruiii guaiu w v v. -

former Occasion, in COnsetpience Of

the free use of artlllcrv. KcinibrCC--
; fr,ro,t""-"l- . " ,. , m. ,.....nt. a."i.rv,

snecial tlesnatcll Savs mat liCCS re--

treat is rapidly becoming a root, thou--
.i . c i.;..S ...l .

nun is ui H....v.,
W ASHIS;T0X, Alay U.-- AH OlUCiai

..1m,o.),. . . . L V. 1. IIVIH ii . . .suntnnv M .. . .. .- -sara" tliat...uw

." - o
Uur total 10.a3 in KlUCU, WOOnUCU

and Ulissiug will not exceed 20,000.
Longstreet is reported dead. 7,500.

prisoners have arrived at Delle Plain,
including 400 officers. Hebel papers '

conlirm tho report that Lee is woun-- ;

ded and in Kichmond Uirmyis
' . , ,

has remtorced leaurci;ara. iue tei- -

Cgraph has been CUt botWCen Peters--.

and KicUmona. iburg . , ,
uur army is still pre??m? wes .

mi. T A un 11 n I Ul 1 ri'l.Pl 1 s!" tO hp r SilVS
.a " vw -

that Lonorstreet was wounded in the
kft breast, and was carried off the
flclJ. and subsequently his commaud
learned that he had died. .

Late reports state that thcro is a
great panic in ltichmoad, which CX- -

tends to all classes. ricven rebel
Generals have been taken to that

.Ullj nuilllULU. 1 iiuuauuo v ".

hCrs arc bein" eobblcd up by our ar-- '
nv- . ... .,, . .

Sheridan S raid lias destroyed Cars,
locomotives, and a large quanti-- :

ty of rebels' supplies. The rebels
t!iat Lcc is defeated and wouu

A Chattanoojra correprmndent of
tllC ChicairO Journal Favs that the1nu t,.i.. i,a wnti t:,itftn. ;

liCueiJOlinsion
Ho had 011 y about 30,000 men, and',.,i,would scarcely make a stand
or Atlanta.

The entire loss in the Red River
campaign in men was 4,300 in killed,
wounded and missing.

Tuesday Morning's Xcivs.
Monday, May 16.

The Secretary of War states that
Grant's military operations are suspended
00 aocount of bad roads, tbe men in tbe
best of spirits. The Union army ia On

the main road between Fredericksburg and
KichmonJ.

It is conjectured Lee is moving towards
Lynchburg.

Tbe ltebel Gen. J. . B. Stuart is
killed.

Tbe Baltimore Amcriean estimates our
whole loss thus far at 20,000.

Gen. Butler was si ill operating against
Fort Darling, at last accounts.

Gen. Sherman has forced tbe Rebel
Gen. Johnson to evaeuate Rcsaca.

The only drawb'aok to our success is lhe
failure of Gen. Biaki, who ia hud pteaiad
in Louisiana.

Intr-.,M:-
v I confirtn

uenejouw,

T.p

the omipation of Ihilton, ami tln
capture of 5,000 niltel prisoner an 1

... ... 1 I" Til 1

i ,wo" is cannon. ien. mm
unveil. me rencis iroin 1111114 iiep.

as pursuing tlit-u- i into .ur:Ii
; JJaroIilia.

TLtxomuxQ 'Harfcct.
VurrultH Semi. Weekly

Wheat, 1 ,". i0 to f 1. 00
Rye 1,'JO Eggs 15

...
OatH nr " l' 7l I ird fresh 15

t Fiaxsccj o 05 Wool do
Dried Apples b ib Potatoes
r:rv;nitnttir I S Sides & Shoulder 12

Fresh lSuttcr... 'SO II im 1")

Kaus 4, 5, and 6 Country Soap i i G

Hide .t Shnnlders with Itiba 10

In Whit. D-- town-li- .. n tli leth in.t., h T.rr.
Pr. t.n. WILLI OI .CLIM..l.V...f KHI. t- - .!ami Ml-- " I.I.IK 'I., diubbr or Jubu H.S.M. 1, L' ,

ol the loriner pla..TZ:X.S" rr?" .... ... .. . a ,. ,..o i

a i tkk. of i .n.initn. (r rm-n- y .i n. ii.r.iuj
""""" urwrt-

T WAKT ;.r,(,. k.i
kkuux-- .k;i x,t ttiy.bura. Norm jc.

mmmm

J3ItO,
in tion-.B- i th nth iii.t..tXMi!..j-laloi4- t

a montti", daubu-ro-t Wi1imb ami JmIkI I'd t U,

,n Uwi,t,..0.,1B.0D,h.,h .,. -,- a.;r.l about
51. ..v..r Autb.T llhkk. '

OKl'MAXS" COL11T SALE OF
VoilVlhiO Tlmllfl' lonrlfi
I tliitttliu lioiiii iliuiui

X rur, nance of tr!ers issueJ oot nf iheII Urpbanv Lourt ul tuioti aim eutre
cuunnes, will be aold. on ihe premises, on

a Larcc First Rate Saw Hill,
wilh splendid Water Power, too VuxHin

.Vi, and other improvements about TE '

ACRES and the balance well j

im.l.rr.l Urf While and A'e low Pine.

Tte tracts and parts of tracts of said lands
"uate in Hartley townsnip, t.nion couniy..

-.- ,---. -- r -
Charles Hall 4.7 seres tract takes in

ihe name of Alexander Hunter; 4:15 acres
tract takennpio lhe naineof AbrahamScott ;

aboul three-tuurih- s ot lhe 430 acres tract ta -

ken up in the name of Aaron Lew: about
,,ne.t,lrj 0 acres tract lakes np in

Administrator of Jons l'Cii, dee'd.
May is. isst

Administrator's Notice,
"ITTHEREAS, Letters Teslamenfarv npon

V the estate of wii.mam Mitchell,r
foTa ' ,,w n1,ct ,s hereby Riven to super.
Enskowin2 themselves to be indebted to

said estate, to make immediate payment,- -
. '

ceoijge E.sEEBOi.U. Adm'r
: . 1 IftiTLai mcSU'IlIT 1 U. "- -- - r- - r r.To Carpenters and Bricklayers.

1A"rt- - 1 ' ini1 Bricklayers win una

the new buildings for Kailroad Machine '

M,ops. Fnun.irv, &c at Kenovo. 25 miles
above Lock Haven, n the Philadelphia and
Ki'ie Railroad. V.'ases of llarpenters, SS.J5

-- ."''; p
j

4,. .i,.ii u 1. 1.,
April :,!. sop-- t of tb. work

The Lewisbnre'DeDOsit Bank-
TT AS this dav dealared a Dividend of four

per cent, for .IheOas. sn moti.hi, free
fr the Government Tax. rb!e on de- -

Mj 4, 1S64. I

Agents Wanted Everywhera
TO TBS XLSOAJT

Fall Lcngta Steel Plate Engraucg

PFESIDEXT LINCOLN

Signing the EraancipationProclanwtinn,
rr F K, nA nnlir rnrr.i--l I.LnK ,.( ihle
I great man in existence. For parumlara

address, JOHN DAINTY. Publisher.
Mar lorn! No. 17 S.tth St., Philadelphia,

WANTED, it

TTRDM 8,000 to 10,000 Ribs or Boat-Tim- -

delivered Ihrouch lhe snmmer, lo
Wm. Moore, on the bank of the river al the ;

10

mouth of Buffalo Creek. Timbers in be ;

three leet lone and four inches ihick. Per-- ;
G

" wishing to furnish timbers tan set

P'n "vets' wagon shop I."?- - (
Price of timbers 65 els. delivered as

Feb 4, 18S W.M. FRICIi it CO

NOTICE.
partnership heretofore existing

THE Peier Beaver, Samuel uenaes,
l.mn S. Marsh. Levi H.wike and Joseph W. t

Shnner, doing business under the name and
firm of Bsavaa, Ounois, Maasu 4c Co., was
dissolved by mutual consent on the S.I day of
April, 1S6I, by Samuel Ueddes and Jos. W.
Shnner selling out their inieresis and with-
drawing from the concern.

The business of ihe late firm will be set-
tled up hv Ihe new firm of Bttvsa. Miasa A
Co. BEAVER, OEDDES.MARSU CO.

aiUJ,lS6(.

of Lewis D. if arger, dac'4

ra.

he

T

of

Karley

ID

me

i UVf l. ISTKATOR'si NnTIi i-- i- - - ..tun.
2 of S'lininislraucn oo ihe estate nf Lewis
U. V'anr. iteceasrd, late of H iruJ i,o Buro',
having been granted to the sobseribrr by tha
Keeotr vt t'Hn crontrtn due form oi law.
fcll permt imlrbtril to said ena:e are hereby
nnii6ed ui make immptliaie patmrot, and aS
biirmt any joM claims iiaiust the name wiaf
present thein cfolv ao'Ksiii.eate fur Sff:l'emebt
to JUM. VARfiER. A.tmia

Estate of William Cutter, dc'd.
t LVI.MSTRATOR'SXOTICE Wheraa,

il Lenrrs ul A.!iiiinistrdiiii ia ibt (Mala
il William tJntier. late of Hi a.iy tr wnhij
f1eeeiv,i. hnre I en granted to ttie .nbicribef
by the Ksitcr of Knii-- roai.ty in dne form
or hw, Ihrrefore all per-.on- inoVbtrd to said
esiaie are rrqaeMed In make ininie.lult pay-
ment, and ihcve havins just claims afainiJ
ihe saoie mit prrrm them dn'vauiheniicatad
for riileinent. tn ilie snrax;ber.
iu:ti JDH.N WCfKoministrator.

A. ELTON & Co.,
H0iliI33"JD3 313

a4 Uraler. ia

leatttr, Sumac, Sheep and Calf Skins.
Su. 434 Xwth Third street,

IMilla!elllii.l.
Somac and Skins, booeht, r17s.ilil on ommisnon. Advances mart

un I'.nisisnmenlJ. oT. 2., 63m31

Cash paid for Bark.
T WISH to poreha-- e a larse quaaiity of
t KOC'K fa It IRK. al

inv I aunf rif lard in Lewisbnre. fir which I
will par the highest price io rash.

.nay 14, ti. J. rfuitla.

MEN WANTED.
iU bU 1'. -

AS

("arpCIlf eTS, EoatbliiltltTS 333 LabOfefJ,

hydraulic cement, fames at a disrance
the line ..f anal or Railroad can have their
orders filled al short ..tice.

Addresa KOBEKT AI.E.XTIXg, .

Janui6 WILSON it TATB

NOTICBi !

.'S'5 .Machine, with causje, screw driver aad
extra needles, w e wi.l pay a liberal salary
ana expense, or give larse commisstoa. Tor
particulars, terms ,FBi'r a siarap, aaw
aaaress T. S. PAGE. Toleie. O.

M Stakaa

anattirtfO to live Sim a calk. .axial wuut
llanwioa. Jaa. 1S64 IKi)

fancy rarAscv fuhsi
John Faireira,

7is A RP FI ?TR K KT, WAV
blh, South tid.

MILADELTU1M

Importer. VBBJkettJN9
ot; oJ Dealer la

All linds of
FANCY FCRS

..for Ladier and
vl--- f!ly' Children's wear.

-

I with to return my thank to my ftif! of rnlrsji
nd ttM atarmoTiilirtkr count for tbrir ry librti

fTttrnn cjttalHl to me dunn ltwc tVw tar, mrA
wnui'l it ti thriu thut n L in Store, of tu uw
imprrtti. o and nrnnnftartura, a Try stm.i- - Marrtv
aTtfitt of all tb tlirfrrrtit kmoa ami tuiliesf FACf
V: VS. fr l.tiaw an l t aiiJru, that iU b won dttliaf

ib) Wtfitvr t
lsVitift lbs direct Importer fall m? Fura firm Kvrejttm

and hTin thrm Miiurfaarvt u'lr my own tapmrw
-- n vdM m to tar c r d tdW pMw

ui'Jh hivnJucinirr Vutr ti mm mney.
rlrv tit nr rail tvfor rvrrhaatinf - Tmmmt

Il-a-iir-

:
ihm oame, number and rwt.

JOH-- FAREIRA,
5mi01 1 No 713, Arch Street. Philadelphia

Geo. W. Carpenter, S; IVs
Wholesale Drug and Chemical

warehouse.
Ho. T37, Starkrt Sirret, rhi!a4Hikla

rpHE Subscribers keep consunilv nn ban
a uree k t uurts meuk-i.-

c

CHEVICALS, PHAUM ACE. TIITAL prepa-

rations and every eiher ariirle which app
tains to the business, cmoraring the meat
eitensive variety 5 also, PAINTS, OILS a4
Uf.ASS of evCTV llesCriPl iOB. ...Ail arucies puicii.u .w
relied on as being c( the mesl asprriur qua,
iiy and at as low pnees as ihey can be had.

t can ofler such inducemeuts as will make
the inieresi ol purchasers to lav in their

supplies from as and five ojiheir Total
pairnnaje, and invite all wboavistl tha airy,

call al rur establishment.
All orders addressed to ns by mail et

otherwise will meet with prompt attention.
CO. V .CARPENTER. HENsZEY & CO.
3m 1033 737 Market Sireel, Pkilad.

Auditor's Notice.
the Orphans Conn of Uatoa eoaair.INIn the matter of the 6nal account of Daw- -

il I.n.lwic. A.lininitralor at the '
. ... , .j CmA V.His wile, t aihannt tmivij. arc

his Eierolor. under protest, ore. he aeitK

inr appointed to report op" the eieepliasia
filnt ia the above acon ,or
purpose of fullillinf the duties of his sppoiaS.

mem at bis office Lewisbon.oa Samrday.
the 14th day of Mav. A. D. 1064.ai 10 o .lost
A. M. JOHN B. US. ""

arilii."- - .

A LOT of prime Cloverwedtor
A Vsfcsj . WftHOOW.

the name of W ro. Sieedman . 435 acres tract ok- - i.mueM.tirih.Vi
taken up in the name ef Thomas Smith ; Tv j. j
aboul ihtee-founh- s of the 435 acres trajt ta-- '

.. .lae ,a'
k,Bnoin lhe name f Rbert Talari :abont: I rt.H.iH T.of Lewisborf, aarfaw
on,.lhir(J of ,he 435 acres tract taken op in J had tweoty-hv- e years' practice, oflera

..c u ..! ..4 ,1... r.v. his services to lho.se who are afflicted wiiaiI ! I C l.aillC VI I. M. vw... .HU ...u , ". IIC ... .
ijCe ;3 wounded and in Eichmond. 440 acres tract taken np in the aame of Wm. u'seara 'esorJ-ars- - ineiuiowiuauoa

of a number of Testimonials.... l Riirl, :1 1 array is routed aud l i.OOO t
! eommrnee at Ilp.cIoctin the ,eM.i-.W:.MM- rf

rieinnora i.ntnn tn last niTht. . ..;JJ v. nj ,!, i.nr taotir. i b. itir,n.nMjforenoon, t'l saiu uar. wnen j rim. w fi ur l .... . - . . .. . . . , . w' .... 1ni , i - u nu m. ur. naitfci. n.j.ivmi ni. eaM. aan
made known bV JOHN UK:iSSUH()VK, rarM r.ia.itb.aairali..a, 1.1.1.1 ad..li Aa.


